
Kirksville Church of Christ Monthly Edifier 

every member a minister, priest, & saint 

February 2021 
110 Pfeiffer Avenue, Kirksville, MO 63501 

660-627-4003 
Service Times 

Sunday: Bible Study 10 AM 
Worship 11 AM 

Devo 6 PM 
Wed: Bible Study 6:30 PM 

 

Today, Sunday January 31— Masks are strongly encouraged by the 
elders and deacons.  Free masks are available in the foyer.  Please 
use hand sanitizer as you enter the auditorium and fellowship areas.  
On Sunday mornings the auditorium class is studying “Fruit of the 
Spirit” with Dan Green.  Sunday evening devotionals are at a new 
time… 6pm.  On Wednesday evenings the auditorium class is 
studying the Gospel of Matthew with special attention to auditory 
impact, the effect of hearing the word and marking significant verses 
in a study with Dan Green.  The children will be studying lessons from 
the New Testament on Sun. AM and Wed. PM.  There will be no 
fellowship meal in February. 

Summary of January Events—A cart to stack folding chairs was 
received and chairs were stacked on it.  * The bus was sold.  * Dennis 
McClintock shared about the Churches of Christ Disaster Relief 
Effort.  * We donated $1000 to the Churches of Christ Disaster Relief 
Effort.  * Our website, kirksvillechurchofchrist.org is being replaced 
by a new website, kvcoc.org.  * kvcoc.org “Live Stream” is being used 
in place of Zoom to broadcast our services.  Please be patient with 
us as we make this transition and be sure to let us know what we 
need to do to improve the broadcast. 

Guest Speaker on February 14 — Joe Duran lives in Jefferson City, 
MO with wife, Sarah, & children, Sadie, Gabe & Scarlet.  Joe was 
raised Catholic, but became an atheist in his teenage years.  A 
preacher introduced him to some evidence for Christian faith, that 
eventually led him to the truth of Jesus Christ after which he was 
baptized into Christ in 2004.  Joe desires to be more involved in the 
work of the Lord and having him speak for us is just one way we are 
trying to help him to be more involved. 

New Way To Watch Our Services Live go to our new website 
https://kvcoc.org and click on Live Stream at the top right of the 
opening page.  You can also get to the Live Stream and connect with 
members of our family by downloading the App on your 
Android/Apple phone or tablet at 
https://faithlifetv.com/media/660173. Finally, explore our new 
kvcoc group site at https://faithlifetv.com/media/639270. 

Officers 
Elders: Dan Green & 

Dean Hansen  
Deacons: Ronnie Logston, 

Jerry Weichelt & Ron White 
Evangelists: Jeff Yost & 

Landon Anderson 
 

February Birthdays 
Richlene Seavey—2 

Mary Ann Watson—5 
Kale Miller—7 

Emily Weichelt—10 
Abby Porter—11 
Josh Greer—14 

Fanchine Seavey—14 
Ramey Weichelt—17 

Ivan Bossert—17 
Thelma Messer—18 
David Sizemore—18 
Tazlene Seavey—20 

Dave Rogers—24 
Ally Salter—28 

Michael Robedee—28 
 

February Anniversaries 
Keith & Marilyn Dunn—1 

Richard & Donna Crispell—14 
Danny & Jamie Pattermann—24 
Kenneth & Vanessa Dixson—25 

 

February Special 
Servants  

Door Greeter—Rena 
Prepare Table— Rena 

Launder Towels— Rena 
 

New Way To Watch 
Our Services 

go to… 
www.kvcoc.org 

click on “Live Stream” 
 
 

 
 

http://www.kvcoc.org/


 

 
 Elder of the Month = Dan Green       Servant of the Month = Ron White 
 

LESSONS FROM FIRST SAMUEL 
     1 Samuel 1:6-16 “Because the Lord had closed Hannah’s womb, her rival kept provoking her in order 
to irritate her.  7 This went on year after year.  Whenever Hannah went up to the house of the Lord, her 
rival provoked her till she wept and would not eat.  8 Her husband Elkanah would say to her, “Hannah, 
why are you weeping?  Why don’t you eat?  Why are you downhearted?  Don’t I mean more to you than 
ten sons?” 
     9 Once when they had finished eating and drinking in Shiloh, Hannah stood up.  Now Eli the priest was 
sitting on his chair by the doorpost of the Lord’s house.  10 In her deep anguish Hannah prayed to the 
Lord, weeping bitterly.  11 And she made a vow, saying, “Lord Almighty, if you will only look on your 
servant’s misery and remember me, and not forget your servant but give her a son, then I will give him 
to the Lord for all the days of his life, and no razor will ever be used on his head.” 
     12 As she kept on praying to the Lord, Eli observed her mouth.  13 Hannah was praying in her heart, and 
her lips were moving but her voice was not heard.  Eli thought she was drunk 14 and said to her, “How 
long are you going to stay drunk?  Put away your wine.” 
     15 “Not so, my lord,” Hannah replied, “I am a woman who is deeply troubled.  I have not been drinking 
wine or beer; I was pouring out my soul to the Lord.  16 Do not take your servant for a wicked woman; I 
have been praying here out of my great anguish and grief.” 

 
LESSONS TO LEARN: 

• Ask God for what you want. 
o God doesn’t always answer our prayers with a “yes” but He does want us to ask 

Him for what is on our heart.  We learn this in Philippians 4:6 “Do not be anxious 
about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, 
present your requests to God.” 

• Judge correctly. 
o Eli assumed Hannah was drunk, but he was wrong.  We are to base our 

assumptions on facts as Jesus tells us in John 7:24 “Stop judging by mere 
appearances, but instead judge correctly.” 


